Dear Customer

We offer the best quality of office furniture available in today’s market. From contemporary to traditional, functional to luxurious, we’ve got the answer to all your furnishing needs, no matter what your budget will allow. What’s more, we’ve made our catalog easy to use. On each page, you’ll find exactly what we have in stock and the corresponding fabrics and finish. And if you see something you like, but want it in a different size, color or finish, just give us a call and we’ll be glad to order it for you. We appreciate your interest, and look forward to helping you make your office everything you want it to be.

Casegoods: Laminate 2–16
Casegoods: Elements & VA Leg 18–30
Electric Height Tables 31–34
Desk Mounted Panels 34–37
Panel Systems 38
Tables & Presentation 17, 39–50
Table Tops & Bases 48–50
Seating: Reception 51–55
Seating 56–77
Files & Storage 78–79
Accessories 13, 26, 80–81

We strongly support recycling efforts. Please recycle this catalog. This catalog is printed using vegetable based inks.

All Performance Laminate products and most seating lines are built from environmentally friendly materials which meet or exceed California’s 2010 environmental guidelines.

List prices are effective at time of publication and are subject to change without notice. Not responsible for printing or typographical errors. Fabrics and finishes shown are representations and due to printing process, may not be exact.
Everything you need for today’s office in our easy to use catalog
RICH IN STYLING and superior in construction, the Performance Laminate Series offers an intelligent solution to any workstation need. Available in a wide range of components and sizes, it can be easily pieced together to create the configuration that best suits your needs. Attention to detail in design, quality of hardware, and use of premium grade laminate work surfaces ensure years of trouble free use.

Features
• 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
• Choice of 6 laminate finishes
• Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
• Metal connections for increased durability
• Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
• Core removable locks, grommets and leveling glides included

Available Finishes

Mahogany  Cherry  Espresso  Modern Walnut  Newport Gray  Maple*

*Maple – please call for availability.

Features

Edge Detail

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge

Hutch Options

- See Page 8

Handle Options

- Black – standard on Cherry, Mahogany and Maple. Optional on all other finishes. PLPULL-HLLBK List $12 each
- Nickel – standard on Espresso, Modern Walnut and Newport Gray. Optional on all other finishes. PLPULL-HLLSI List $12 each
- Silver Square Drawer Pulls Optional on all finishes. PLPULL-RSI List $14 each
- NEW! Black Square Drawer Pulls Optional on all finishes. PLPULL-RBK List $14 each

Workstation Shown: PL189, PL193, PL182L/R, PL166, PL1440H, PL44SGD, GBM1769WHTE List $2140

Workstation Shown: PL189, PL193, PL182L/R, PL166, PL1440H, PL44SGD, PL118VIS  List $2075

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Classic Laminate Series

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Available Finishes

- Mahogany
- Cherry
- Espresso
- Modern
- Walnut
- Newport Gray
- Maple

*Maple – please call for availability.

**Maple**

Available Workstations:

- PL133L/R, PL193, PL143, PL114, PL144OH, PL44SGD, PL118
  - List $2427
- PL101, PL197, PL143, PL166
  - List $1276
- PL131, PL193, PL181L/R, PL107, PL140OH, PL40LD, PL117VISC
  - List $1735
- PL177L/R, PL193, PL143, PL166, PL144OH, PL44SGD(2), PL118, PL112, EZ0036
  - List $3059
- PL177L/R, PL193, PL143, PL166, PL144OH, PL44SGD(2), PL118, PL112, EZ0036
  - List $3059

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Features
- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Choice of 6 laminate finishes
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Metal connections for increased durability
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks, grommets and leveling glides included

Available Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mahogany</th>
<th>Cherry</th>
<th>Espresso</th>
<th>Modern Walnut</th>
<th>Newport Gray</th>
<th>Maple*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Maple – please call for availability.

Workstation Shown: PL133L/R, PL192, PL166, PL2080H, PL44SGD List $1634

Workstation Shown: PL133L/R, PL192, PL166, PL2080H, PL44SGD List $1634

Workstation Shown: PL106, PL196, PL166 List $1005

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Classic Laminate Series

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Workstation Shown: PL182L/R, PL192, PL166, PL144OH, PL44SGD, PL118VSC, PL207  List $2631

Workstation Shown: PL182L/R, PL192, PL107(2)  List $1145

Workstation Shown: PL178L/R, PL192, PL166, PL144OH, PL44LD, PL118VSC  List $1762

Workstation Shown: PL134(2), PL186(4), PL166(2), PLT3060, PLTRB23  List $3070

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Features

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Choice of 6 laminate finishes
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Metal connections for increased durability
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks, grommets and leveling glides included
Storage Solutions

71" High Bookcase
Model No. PL156
4 Adjustable Shelves,
1 Fixed Shelf
32"W x 14"D x 71"H
List $373

48" High Bookcase
Model No. PL155
3 Adjustable Shelves
32"W x 14"D x 48"H
List $268

30" High Bookcase
Model No. PL154
1 Adjustable Shelf
32"W x 14"D x 30"H
List $184

Available Finishes

Mahogany
Cherry
Espresso

Modern Walnut
Newport Gray
Maple*

Handle Options

Black – standard on Cherry, Mahogany and Maple. Optional on all other finishes.
PLFULL-HLBK List $12 each

Nickel – standard on Espresso, Modern Walnut and Newport Gray. Optional on all other finishes.
PLFULL-HLSI List $12 each

Silver Square Drawer Pulls
Optional on all finishes
PLPULL-RSI List $14 each

NEW! Black Square Drawer Pulls
Optional on all finishes
PLPULL-RBK List $14 each

PL151 List $752
PL152, PL112 List $1143
PL153, PL112 List $901
PL184 List $1622
PL184 List $1622

PL113 List $427
PL112 List $618
PL114 List $618

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Choose a Hutch That Fits Your Needs!

**Open Hutch**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140H - 71"W List $401  
PL140H - 66"W List $386  
PL141OH - 60"W List $378

**Hutch With 2 Silver Frame Sliding Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD(2) - 71"W List $954  
PL140OH/PL40SGD(2) - 66"W List $939  
PL141OH/PL41SGD(2) - 60"W List $931

**Hutch With 2 Silver Frame Glass Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD - 71"W List $791

**Hutch With 4 Silver Frame Glass Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD(2) - 71"W List $707  
PL140OH/PL40SGD(2) - 66"W List $692  
PL141OH/PL41SGD(2) - 60"W List $684

**Hutch With 2 Laminate Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44LD(2) - 71"W List $468  
PL140OH/PL40LD(2) - 66"W List $460  
PL141OH/PL41LD(2) - 60"W List $456

**Hutch With 2 Laminate Sliding Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD(2) - 71"W List $554  
PL140OH/PL40SGD(2) - 66"W List $539  
PL141OH/PL41SGD(2) - 60"W List $531

**Hutch With 4 Laminate Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44LD(2) - 71"W List $499  
PL140OH/PL40LD(2) - 66"W List $486  
PL141OH/PL41LD(2) - 60"W List $474

**Hutch With 4 Laminate Sliding Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD(2) - 71"W List $554  
PL140OH/PL40SGD(2) - 66"W List $539  
PL141OH/PL41SGD(2) - 60"W List $531

**Open Hutch**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140H - 71"W List $401  
PL140H - 66"W List $386  
PL141OH - 60"W List $378

**Hutch With 2 Silver Frame Sliding Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD(2) - 71"W List $954  
PL140OH/PL40SGD(2) - 66"W List $939  
PL141OH/PL41SGD(2) - 60"W List $931

**Hutch With 2 Silver Frame Glass Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD - 71"W List $791

**Hutch With 4 Silver Frame Glass Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD(2) - 71"W List $707  
PL140OH/PL40SGD(2) - 66"W List $692  
PL141OH/PL41SGD(2) - 60"W List $684

**Hutch With 2 Laminate Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44LD(2) - 71"W List $468  
PL140OH/PL40LD(2) - 66"W List $460  
PL141OH/PL41LD(2) - 60"W List $456

**Hutch With 2 Laminate Sliding Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD(2) - 71"W List $554  
PL140OH/PL40SGD(2) - 66"W List $539  
PL141OH/PL41SGD(2) - 60"W List $531

**Hutch With 4 Laminate Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44LD(2) - 71"W List $499  
PL140OH/PL40LD(2) - 66"W List $486  
PL141OH/PL41LD(2) - 60"W List $474

**Hutch With 4 Laminate Sliding Doors**
15"D x 36"H  
PL140OH/PL44SGD(2) - 71"W List $554  
PL140OH/PL40SGD(2) - 66"W List $539  
PL141OH/PL41SGD(2) - 60"W List $531

**Available Finishes**
- Mahogany  
- Cherry  
- Espresso  
- Modern Walnut  
- Newport Gray  
- Maple*  

*Maple – please call for availability.

**Tackboard Options**
- Charcoal Fabric  
- Visconti Fabric

**Tackboard - Charcoal Fabric**
- PL115 - Fits PL141 List $111  
- PL116 - Fits PL125 List $110  
- PL117 - Fits PL140 List $114  
- PL118 - Fits PL144 List $124

**Tackboard - Visconti Fabric**
- PL115VISC - Fits PL141 List $122  
- PL116VISC - Fits PL125 List $121  
- PL117VISC - Fits PL140 List $126  
- PL118VISC - Fits PL144 List $139

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Wall Mounted Storage

A. Wall Mounted Storage without Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 36”W
   PL208OH
   List $285

B. Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Silver Frame Sliding Glass Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 36”W
   PL208OH, PL08RAILSI, PL44SLIDESGD
   List $492

C. Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Laminate Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 36”W
   PL208OH/PL44LD
   List $326

D. Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Silver Frame Glass Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 36”W
   PL208OH/PL44SGD
   List $436

E. Wall Mounted Storage without Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 71”W
   PL20440H
   List $475

F. Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Silver Frame Glass Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 71”W
   PL20440H/PL44SGD
   List $628

G. Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Laminate Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 71”W
   PL20440H/PL44LD
   List $516

H. Wall Mounted Storage with 4 Laminate Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 71”W
   PL20440H/PL44LD(2)
   List $557

I. Wall Mounted Storage with 4 Laminate Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 71”W
   PL20440H/PL44LD(2)
   List $557

J. Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Silver Frame Sliding Glass Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 71”W
   PL20440H/PL44RAILSI, PL44SLIDESGD
   List $710

K. Wall Mounted Storage with 4 Silver Frame Sliding Glass Doors
   15” D x 17”H x 71”W
   PL20440H/PL44SLIDESGD
   List $865

Optional Center Hutch Divider

PL44CHD (for PL1440H and PL20440H only) List $67

LED Task Lights For Hutch

Model No. PLED24 - 24”W List $161

Glass Dry Erase Boards

Model No. GBM1769WHITE 17” x 69”
Fits inside a PL144 Hutch List $204
(see page 17)

Hutch Doors with Lock

For PL1440H Hutch only
PL44LDOCK List $98

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

**Features**

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Choice of 6 laminate finishes
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Metal connections for increased durability
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks, grommets and leveling glides included

**Available Finishes**

- Mahogany
- Cherry
- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Newport Gray
- Maple*

*Maple – please call for availability.

---

Workstation Shown: PL169NTT, PL169TTGLASS, PL180, PL166  List $1514

Workstation Shown: PL182R, PL182L, PL166(2), PL189(2), PBTC36R(2), PBTC36L(2), PBTR36(4), PB2SILV1236ACRYL(8), PBP12(14), PL183(4)  List $10,494

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
## Classic Laminate Series Component Guide

### Desk Shell
- PL101 - 71"W x 36"D: List $371
- PL105 - 71"W x 30"D: List $371
- PL102 - 66"W x 30"D: List $348
- PL103 - 60"W x 30"D: List $317
- PL121 - 48"W x 30"D: List $306
- PL104 - 48"W x 24"D: List $304

### Bow Front Desk Shell
- PL189 - 71"W x 36/41D: List $421
- PL187 - 66"W x 30/35D: List $417

### Bow Front w/Corner Ext.
- PL177 L (shown) or R: 71"W x 30'/36'/48"D: List $618

### Casegoods
- Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

### Conference Bullet
- PL106 - 71"W x 36/30"D: List $397

### Under Shelf Mount Open Pedestal
- PL1007 - Box/File 22"D: List $335
- PL175 - File/File 22"D: List $376
- PL166 - 2 Box/File 22"D: List $376
- PL107 - Box/File 22"D: List $268

### Pedestal Top
- PL667 - for PL166 or 175: List $47

### Bookcases 32"W x 14"D
- PL154 - 30"H: List $184
- PL155 - 48"H: List $268
- PL156 - 71"H: List $373

### Window Base/Laminate Top Coffee Table
- PL219 - 48"W x 24"D x 16"H: List $319

### Wood Base/Laminate Top End Table
- PL220 - 24"W x 24"D x 20"H: List $227

### Cabinet Tops
- PL110 - 72"W x 22"D: List $149
- PL101 - 36"W x 22"D: List $98

### Cabinet Frame Components
- PL118 - Fits PL144: List $124
- PL117 - Fits PL140: List $114
- PL115 - Fits PL142: List $111
- PL116 - Fits PL125: List $110
- PL119 - Fits PL129: List $121
- PL117VISC - Fits PL125: List $126
- PL119VISC - Fits PL129: List $139

### Other Finishes
- Tackboard - Charcoal Fabric: List $124
- Tackboard - Viscontti Fabric: List $122
- Tackboard - Viscontti Fabric: List $121

### Laminate Doors for Open Hutch
- PL44LDLOCK - Locking Laminate Doors for Open Hutch: List $98
- PL44LD - for PL144OH List $41
- PL40LD - for PL140OH List $41
- PL44CHD - for PL144OH only List $67

### Center Hutch Divider
- PL44CHD - for PL144OH only: List $67

### Mobile Pedestals
- PL1007 - Box/File 22"D: List $335
- PL118 - Fits PL144: List $124
- PL117 - Fits PL140: List $114

### Under Shelf Mount Open Pedestal
- PL1066 - 151/2"W x 22"D x 111/2"H: List $164

### Storage Cabinets 18"W
- PL150 - 24"D x 66"H: List $167

### Storage Cabinets 24"W
- PL207 - 24"D x 66"H: List $953

### Storage Cabinets 36"W
- PL113 - 22"D x 29"H: List $427
- PL151 - 22"D x 68"H: List $572
- PL152 - 22"D x 36"H: List $525

### Glass Doors for PL152
- PL52GD (S): List $340

### Glass Doors for PL151
- PL150/51GDSI: List $388

### Cubicle Laminate Coffee Table with Laminated Top
- PL9997/9999 - 291/2"W x 291/2"D x 15"H: List $273

### Round Tables & Bases
- See pages 48-50

### Racetrack Conference Tables
- See page 47

### Boat Shaped Conference Tables
- See pages 44-47

### Cube Base Conference Tables
- See page 45

### Lock Core Kit
- PL-V-LKCORE: List $20

---

All worksurfaces 29 1/2"H. Measurements are approximate as they are rounded up to the next full inch.

SO Minimum quantities may apply on special order items.
**Classic Laminate Series Configurations & Accessories**

### Typical Configurations

- **Rectangular U-Station**
  - PL101/170/143/166
  - 71" W x 107" D
  - List: $1276
  - PL102/197/111/166
  - 66" W x 96" D
  - List: $1242

- **Bowfront U-Station**
  - PL198/179/182/166
  - 71" W x 112" D
  - List: $1132

- **Bullet U-Station**
  - PL131/170/111/166
  - 66" W x 101" D
  - List: $1124

- **Bowfront U-Station with Back Inner Curve**
  - PL189/193/182/166
  - 71" W x 112" D
  - List: $1182

- **Bullet U-Station with Front and Back Inner Curves**
  - PL131/145/166
  - 71" W x 108" D
  - List: $1156

- **Bullet U-Station with Front Inner Curve**
  - PL131/170/111/166
  - 66" W x 72" D
  - List: $866

- **Bowfront L-Desk**
  - PL189/145/166
  - 71" W x 88" D
  - List: $1032

- **Bowfront L-Desk with Inner Curve**
  - PL189/193/182/166
  - 71" W x 83" D
  - List: $962

- **Rectangular L-Desk**
  - PL101/145/143/166
  - 71" W x 83" D
  - List: $982

### Complete Keyboard Systems

This complete system features our finest low profile mechanism that allows the tray to swivel, tilt (positive 15° and negative 15°), change height and retract out of the way under the worksurface. Complete with a comfort wristrest and mouse surface that will attach to either side.

- **A. EZ0021**
  - Deluxe Keyboard Tray with Adjustable Mouse Surface and Wrist Rest. List: $232

- **B. EZ0046**
  - Premium Extra Wide 28” Pull-out Keyboard tray with Wrist Rest. List: $129

- **C. EZ0036**
  - Pull-out Keyboard Tray with Reversible Mouse Surface and Wrist Rest. List: $118

- **D. EZ0021-SL**
  - Deluxe Keyboard Tray with Adjustable Mouse Surface and Padded Wrist Rest with Extended Arm Mechanism. (Not Shown.) List: $294

### LED Task Lights

Add a task light to any hutch.

- **LED Task Lights**
  - Model No. PLEDTL24 - 24" W List: $181

### Magnetic Glass Dry Erase Boards

- **Magnetic Glass Dry Erase Boards**
  - Model No. GBM17/69WHTE 17"x69" List: $204 (see page 17)

### Center Drawer

This low profile center drawer attaches to any worksurface. Features ball-bearing suspensions.

- **Center Drawer**
  - Model No. CDR1 (211/4"W x 161/2"D) List: $72

### Square Grommet Cover

Fits in all Performance Laminate Grommet holes.

- **Square Grommet Cover**
  - Model No. PLGCM31 List: $21
WHITE RECEPTION & STORAGE SOLUTIONS: For a bold modern look. Superior in construction, the Performance Laminate Series offers an intelligent solution to any reception need. Attention to detail in design, quality of hardware, and use of premium grade laminate work surfaces ensure years of trouble free use.

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2-13

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2 - 13
INTRODUCING THE STEP FRONT LAMINATE SERIES combining a modern 21st century design with practicality and value. Features include stepped back modesty panels, optional glass panel insert and designer hardware. The Step Front Laminate Series components are fully compatible with our popular Classic Laminate Series for added versatility and flexibility. Greenguard certified for a healthier environment.

Features
- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Choice of 2 laminate finishes
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Metal connections for increased durability
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks, grommets and leveling glides included

Available Finishes
- Espresso
- Modern Walnut

Step Front Laminate Series Components

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2-13

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Magnetic Glass Dry Erase Boards

Magnetic Glass Dry Erase Boards with mounting hardware are a great solution for your office and conferencing needs.

A. GBM1769WHITE
17” x 69” List $204

B. GBM2436WHITE
Includes Pen Rail
24” x 36” List $176

C. GBM3648WHITE
Includes Pen Rail
36” x 48” List $227

Mobile Magnetic Glass White Board

MWGB3665SILV
33”W x 66”H
List $1049

Mobile White Board

MWB3366SI
33”W x 66”H
List $913

MWBGHSI
Ganging Hardware
List $25

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
INTRODUCING THE ELEMENTS LAMINATE SERIES: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of laminate finishes. Greenguard Certified.

Features

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Choice of 6 laminate finishes
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Available Worksurface Finishes

- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- White
- Newport Gray
- Maple*

*Maple - please call for availability.

Leg Options

- Silver U Leg
- Silver Loop Leg
- White Loop Leg*
- Silver VA Leg

*White Loop Leg - please call for availability

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2 - 13
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Available Worksurface Finishes

- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- White
- Newport Gray
- Maple*

*Maple - please call for availability.

Leg Options

- Silver U Leg
- Silver VA Leg

For Divider Panels and Cushions
See pages 27 & 35

Workstation Shown: PLT3060(6), PLTLEGVA4860(4), PLTDB60(6), PLTMBMBC(2) List: $2708

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2 - 13

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Elements Laminate Series

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Workstation Shown: PLT2472(4), PL166(4), PL1066(4), PLTLEGU4841H(2), PLTRBSUPPORT(4), PLTCBB(2) List: $3660
Storage Shown: PL112, PL113, PL109(2) List $1241

Workstation Shown: PLT2460(3), PL166(3), PL1066(3), PLTLEGU2441H(3), PLTRBSUPPORT(3), PLTCBB(3) List: $2886

Storage Shown: PL112, PL113, PL109(2) List $1241

Bag Hooks

Bag Hook: Fit on all 1” thick Performance Laminate worksurfaces
PLTBH List $30

NEW!
INTRODUCING THE ELEMENTS PLUS LAMINATE SERIES: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of Modern Walnut, Espresso, White and Newport Gray laminate finishes. Greenguard Certified.

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PL1012(2), PL1013, PL110, PL208OH(3), PL44LD(3), PLTLEGU30, PLTLP30DR, PLTDB72, PLCUSH2136, GBM1769WHITE  List: $3719

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PL1012(2), PL1013, PL110, PL109, PL208OH(3), PL44LD(3), PLTLEGU30, PLTLP30DR, PLTDB72, PLCUSH2136, GBM1769WHITE  List: $1646

Workstation Shown: PLT2472(2), PL1012(2), PL1013(2), PL110(2), PLTLEGU24(2), PLTLP24DR(2), PLTDB72(2), PLCUSH2136(2)  List: $3512

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PL1012, PL1013, PL110, PL1044OH-27, PL44LD, PLTLEGU30, PLTLP30DR, PLTDB72  List: $2295

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2 - 13

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Features

• 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
• Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
• Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
• Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Elements Plus Finishes

| White | Modern Walnut | Newport Gray | Espresso |

Leg Options

- Silver U Leg
- Silver Loop Leg
- White Loop Leg*
- Silver VA Leg

*White Loop Leg - please call for availability

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PLT2472, PL1012, PL1013, PL110, PLCUSH2136, PLTLEGU30(2), PLTP24DR, PLTRB72, PLTB72. List: $3267

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PLT2472, PL1012, PL1013, PL110, PLCUSH2136, PLTLEGU30(2), PLTP24DR, PLTRB72, PLTB72. List: $2271

Features

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

**Elements Plus Finishes**

- White
- Modern Walnut
- Newport Gray
- Espresso

**Leg Options**

- Silver U Leg
- Silver Loop Leg
- White Loop Leg*
- Silver VA Leg

*White Loop Leg - please call for availability

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Elements Series Power
Performance Furnishings has partnered with ECA to offer full power integration to all Performance desk series. Please contact your Sales Associate for more information or a quote.

### Power Block with Receptacles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FA</td>
<td>Double Sided Power Block w/ Mounting Bracket</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SBL150</td>
<td>Receptacle 1</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SBL150</td>
<td>Receptacle 2</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SBL150</td>
<td>Receptacle 4</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84S15OR150</td>
<td>Isolated Ground Receptacle 3</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA8SR</td>
<td>Receptacle Removal Tool</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Starter Harnesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SR272</td>
<td>Hardware Starter Harness 72”</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SR2144</td>
<td>Hardware Starter Harness 144”</td>
<td>$373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FM24</td>
<td>Female/Male Jumper 8 Wire, 4 Circuit System. Must be hardwired by a Licensed Electrician.</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Harnesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF23</td>
<td>Harness - 23”</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF35</td>
<td>Harness - 35”</td>
<td>$186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF41</td>
<td>Harness - 41”</td>
<td>$197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF53</td>
<td>Harness - 53”</td>
<td>$222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF64</td>
<td>Harness - 64”</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF71</td>
<td>Harness - 71”</td>
<td>$255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other sizes available by special order, please call for more information.

### Wire Rack

- PLWT13NGLE24BLACK List $36
- PLWTWD25ULE24BLACK List $48

### Under Desk Cord Manager

- PLTPWM18-BLK 18” List $22

### Metal Channel

- PLTPC18BLACK List $59
- Accommodates your own power source or ECA UTD Series

### Data Plates

- ECAABLAB RJ11/RJ45 List $155
- ECAABLB with 2 RJ45 List $203

### Under Surface Mount Power Center

Under Surface Mount Power Center - Linkable
Compact design mounts under the edge of worksurface. Features 3 power outlets and 2 USB charging ports. 5’ power cord, 40” USB cable. Stocked in Black. Model No. PBPS2UBLK List $158

### Power Modules

#### Desk Mount Power Module

Linkable - can be mounted above or below worksurface. Features 2 power outlets and 2 USB charging ports. Includes 10’ power cord and 6’ linking cord. Stocked in White. Model No. PLTPDTPM2U2EG List $221

#### Conference Power Hub

Features 5 power outlets and 4 USB charging ports. 8’ power cord with surge protector. Stocked in White. Model No. PP3E4U List $250

### Pull-Out Power Grommet

#### Power Center

Fits 2 1/4” Grommet hole. Features 1 power outlet and 1 USB connection with optional data or charge. 5’ power cord, 40” USB cable. Stocked in Black. Model No. PPGUIABLK List $94

#### Pull-Out Power Grommet

Hidden pull-out power center. Fits 2 1/4” Grommet hole. Features 4 power outlets and 2 USB charging ports. 6’ heavy duty power cord with surge protector. Stocked in Black. Model No. PPGPGE2UBLK List $124
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

### Desk Legs - Silver or White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTLEG24</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 28 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>$160 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTLEG30</td>
<td>30&quot;W x 28 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>$170 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Loop Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VA Legs - Silver or Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTLEGVA2430</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 28 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>$165 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTLEGVA4860</td>
<td>48&quot;W x 28 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>$240 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All VA Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VA Leg Connector Bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTLMBMC</td>
<td>Ganging Bracket for PTLEGVA4860</td>
<td>$36 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Pedestals - Silver or White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPSBFSilver</td>
<td>Box/File 15&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 26 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>$428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSFSilver</td>
<td>File/File 15&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 26 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>$428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCaster</td>
<td>Set of 4 casters</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPPFSilver</td>
<td>Mobile Box/File 15&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 22 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUSHS522</td>
<td>Cushion for CPPFSILVER</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Laminate Pedestals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL166</td>
<td>Box/File (without top)</td>
<td>$376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 28 1/2&quot;H Available in Modern Walnut, Cherry, Espresso, Maple*, Newport Gray &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1007</td>
<td>Mobile Box/File 16&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 22 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>$335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Modern Walnut, Cherry, Espresso, Maple*, Newport Gray &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUSHS1522</td>
<td>Cushion for PL1007</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Red, Green, Orange, Sky Blue, Gray and Visconti Fabric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Laminate Open Pedestals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL1066</td>
<td>Open Pedestal</td>
<td>$164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 11 1/2&quot;H Available in Modern Walnut, Cherry, Espresso, Maple*, Newport Gray &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Under Desk Cord Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTPWM18-BLK</td>
<td>Half support leg for 24&quot; &amp; 30&quot; work surfaces</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Acrylic Privacy Dividers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTAPI1524S</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTAPI1542S</td>
<td>42&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTAPI1548S</td>
<td>48&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTAPI1554S</td>
<td>54&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All U Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fabric Privacy Dividers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTPF1542</td>
<td>42&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTPF1548</td>
<td>48&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTPF1554</td>
<td>54&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See page 35 for complete panel selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Divider/Screen Brackets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL10017MSI</td>
<td>Universal Desk Mount Screen Bracket pair</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL100DMSLGS</td>
<td>Edge Mount Screen Bracket pair</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL100DMSULS</td>
<td>Dual Desk Mount Screen Bracket pair</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Laminate Storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT1012</td>
<td>2 Drawer Personal Cabinet (without top)</td>
<td>$608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 21 1/2&quot;H Available in Modern Walnut, White, Espresso &amp; Newport Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT1013</td>
<td>Open Bookcase (without top)</td>
<td>$287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 21 1/2&quot;H Available in Modern Walnut, White, Espresso &amp; Newport Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUSHS2136</td>
<td>Cushion for PLT1012 or PLT1013</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Red, Green, Orange, Sky Blue, Gray and Visconti Fabric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT109</td>
<td>36&quot; File Top (for PLT1012 or 1013)</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso &amp; Newport Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT110</td>
<td>71&quot; Credenza Top (for PL1012 or 1013)</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple* &amp; Newport Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hutch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL1044OH-14</td>
<td>71&quot; Open Hutch with 14&quot;H support</td>
<td>$561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1044OH-20</td>
<td>71&quot; Open Hutch with 20&quot;H support</td>
<td>$577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1044OH-27</td>
<td>71&quot; Open Hutch with 27&quot;H support</td>
<td>$608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1044OH-27/1022</td>
<td>71&quot; Open Hutch with 1 hutch support organizer</td>
<td>$756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1044OH-1022</td>
<td>71&quot; Open Hutch with dual hutch support organizers</td>
<td>$904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL44LD</td>
<td>2 Laminate Doors for Hutch</td>
<td>$41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple* &amp; Newport Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL44LDOLOCK</td>
<td>2 Locking Laminate Doors For Hutch</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple* &amp; Newport Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL44SOD</td>
<td>Aluminum Frame Glass Doors for Hutch</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT10HSLGLIDE</td>
<td>Extension glide for 27&quot; hutch support</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT10HD</td>
<td>Center hutch divider for PL1044OH</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Acrylic Privacy Dividers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTAPI1524S</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTAPI1542S</td>
<td>42&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTAPI1548S</td>
<td>48&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTAPI1554S</td>
<td>54&quot;W x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See page 35 for complete panel selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Maple - Please Call for Availability  **White - Please Call for Availability
The following configurations help provide a list of components required to ensure proper structure to your workstation. Choice of leg options are shown with each workstation example. Please contact your sales representative for assistance in adjusting any of these examples to fit your individual needs.

**Leg Options**

- Loop Leg
- U Leg
- VA Leg

**Typical Configurations**

- **Standard Elements Plus 72” x 72” Workstation with Low Storage:** PLT3072, PLTLEGU30, PLTDB72, PLTPL30DR, PL1012, PL1013, PL110
- **Standard 72” x 72” Workstation with Return:** PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(3), PLTDB72, PL2442, PLTLEGU24, PLTRBSUPPORT
- **Standard 72” x 72” Workstation:** PLT2472, PLTLEGU24(2), PLTDB72
- **Standard 72” x 90” Workstation with Extended Return:** PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(3), PLTDB72, PL3060, PLTLEGUHALF, PLTDB60, PLT30B
- **Standard 24” x 72” Workstation:** PLT2472, PLTLEGU24(2), PLTDB72
- **Standard 30” x 120” 2-Person Workstation with Half-Leg:** PLT3060(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGUHALF, PLTDB60(2), PLT30B
- **Standard 72” x 102” U-Group Workstation:** PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(2), PLTDB72(2), PLT2472, PLTLEGU24(2), PLT2448, PLTUSUPPORT
- **Standard 30” x 120” 2-Person Workstation with Half-Leg:** PLT3060(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGUHALF, PLTDB60(2), PLT30B

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Typical Configurations

Standard 60" x 72" 2-Person Benching Workstation: PLT3072(2), PLTLEGU60(2), PLTDB72(2), PLTCBB(2)

Standard 60" x 144" 4-Person Benching Workstation: PLT3072(4), PLTLEGU60(2), PLTEGU4860ILCMB, PLTDB72(4), PLTCBB(2)

Typical Standing Height Configurations

Standard 30" x 72" Standing Height Workstation: PLT3072, PLTLEGU3041H(2), PLTDB72(2), PLTCBB(2)

Standard 60" x 144" 4-Person Standing Height Benching Workstation: PLT3072(4), PLTLEGU6041H(2), PLTEGU4860ILCMB41H, PLTDB72(6), PLTCBB(4)

Designer U Leg Metal End Panels

Designer Metal End Panel for 24" and 30" U Legs
PLTLEGU-FMEPP24 for PLTLEGU24 List $90
PLTLEGU-FMEPP30 for PLTLEGU30 List $104

Designer Metal End Panel for 48" and 60" U Legs
PLTLEGU-FMEPP48 for PLTLEGU48 List $192
PLTLEGU-FMEPP60 for PLTLEGU60 List $219

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
INTRODUCING THE BLACK VA LEG: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of Laminate Finishes. Coordinates with all Elements and Classic Laminate Series storage components.

Elements Plus Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Modern Walnut</th>
<th>Newport Gray</th>
<th>Espresso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NEW! Matte Black VA Leg Now Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hutch</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL1044OH-20 71&quot; Open Hutch with 20&quot;H support</td>
<td>$577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1044OH-27 71&quot; Open Hutch with 27&quot;H support</td>
<td>$608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk Beam Supports</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTDB48 For 48&quot; Desktop</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTDB60 For 60&quot; Desktop</td>
<td>$62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTDB66 For 66&quot; Desktop</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTDB72 For 72&quot; Desktop</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk Risers - Black</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTLP24DR 24&quot;D Desk Riser</td>
<td>$103 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTLP36DR 30&quot;D Desk Riser</td>
<td>$113 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heavy Duty Return Support</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTRB48 For use with 48&quot; return top</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTRB60 For use with 60&quot; return top</td>
<td>$82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTRB66 For use with 66&quot; return top</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTRB72 For use with 72&quot; return top</td>
<td>$93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not stocked in all locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benching Inset Leg - Black</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTLEGU4860D Benching inset leg</td>
<td>$386 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VA Legs - Black</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTLEGVA2430 22&quot;W x 28½&quot;H</td>
<td>$165 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTLEGVA4860 44&quot;W x 28½&quot;H</td>
<td>$242 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All VA Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VA Leg Connector Bracket</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTMBMBC Ganging Bracket for PLTLEGVA4860</td>
<td>$36 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Desk Tops</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT2430 60&quot;W x 24&quot;D</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT2472 72&quot;W x 24&quot;D</td>
<td>$187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3048 48&quot;W x 30&quot;D</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3060 60&quot;W x 30&quot;D</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3066 66&quot;W x 30&quot;D</td>
<td>$232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3072 72&quot;W x 30&quot;D</td>
<td>$242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Return Tops</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT2436 36&quot;W x 24&quot;D</td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT2442 42&quot;W x 24&quot;D</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT2448 48&quot;W x 24&quot;D</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
INTRODUCING THE EXECUTIVE LAMINATE HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE DESK: Get the executive desk look with today’s ergonomic benefits. Performance Electrical Height Adjustable Tables can help promote a healthier and more efficient workplace.

Features

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Coordinating or contrasting top and desk base finishes
- Cord management

Available Desk & Top Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Espresso</th>
<th>Modern Walnut</th>
<th>Cherry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White*</td>
<td>Maple*</td>
<td>Newport Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Maple - please call for availability.

Available Electric Base Finishes

| Silver | Black | White* |

*White - please call for availability. Professional installation recommended.

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PLTHATEP30MOD72, PL.112, PL.113, PL.110, PL.104OH-27, PL.44SGD, PL1AP1S54S, PLTSDTMSI List: $4177

A. 30” x 72” Worksurface

Model No.: PLT3072
Available in Espresso, Modern Walnut, Cherry, White, Maple & Newport Gray.
List: $242

B. Deluxe Electric Height Adjustable Desk Base

PLTHATEP30MOD72
Features 3 stage legs, 2 motors. Height range with top 30” to 51.5”. Weight rating 300 lbs. Basic remote. Adjustable glides. Laminate base available in Espresso, Modern Walnut, Cherry, White, Maple & Newport Gray. Height adjustable legs available in Silver, Black & White.
List: $1773

Optional Programmable Remote PLTDEPRGRMOTEM List: $85

Coordinates with all Classic & Elements Laminate casegoods see pages 2 - 27
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

**THE HUMAN BODY** is designed for standing, not sitting. That’s why sitting for prolonged periods of time can cause many problems. Muscle strain, neck and back stiffness, and lack of circulation can result in loss of productivity. Performance Electrical Height Adjustable Tables can help promote a healthier and more efficient workplace.

Shown: PLTEAB6078WFBR, PLT2472, PLT2448, PL207, PL208OH(2), PL44LD(2), PL.1012, PL.109, PLCUSH2136, GBM1769  List $4979

Shown: PLTEAB6078WFBR, PLT2472, PLT2448, PL207, PL208OH(2), PL44LD(2), PL.1012, PL.109, PLCUSH2136, GBM1769  List $4979

Shown: PLTEAB6078WFBR, PLT2472, PLT2448, PL207, PL208OH(2), PL44LD(2), PL.1012, PL.109, PLCUSH2136, GBM1769  List $4979

Shown: PLDEAB7248NFBR-30(2), PLT3072(2), PL.1012(2), PL.1013(2), PL.110(2), PL208OH(4), PL44SGD(4)  List $6994

Shown: PLDEAB7248NFBR-24, PLT2460  List $1510

Shown: PLTEAB7248NFBR-30(2), PLT3072(2), PL.1012(2), PL.1013(2), PL.110(2), PL208OH(4), PL44SGD(4)  List $6994

Shown: PLDEAB7248NFBR-24, PLT2460  List $1510

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Electrical height adjustable tables shown with coordinating Elements Series components.

**Electrical Height Table Bases**

**Deluxe Electric Height Adjustable Table Base**
Features 3 stage legs, 2 motors. Height range with top 26” to 51.5”. Accommodates 48” wide to 72” wide tops. Weight rating 300 lbs. Basic remote. Adjustable glides. Stocked in Black, Silver & White.

- PLTDEAB2448NFBR-24 - for use with 24” depth tops List $1335
- PLTDEAB2448NFBR-30 - for use with 30” depth tops List $1335

**Available Base Finishes**

- Silver
- Black
- White*

*Please call for availability.

**Optional Programmable Remote**

**Optional Programmable Remote**
For Deluxe Electric Height Adjustable Table PLTDEPRGRMREMOTE List $85

**Standard Laminate Tops**

**Model** | **Description** | **List**
--- | --- | ---
PLT2448 | 24” x 48” | $167
PLT2460 | 24” x 60” | $175
PLT2472 | 24” x 72” | $187
PLT3048 | 30” x 48” | $180
PLT3060 | 30” x 60” | $216
PLT3066 | 30” x 66” | $232
PLT3072 | 30” x 72” | $242

**Bevel-Edge Laminate Tops**

**Model** | **Description** | **List**
--- | --- | ---
PLBE2448 | 24” x 48” | $197
PLBE2460 | 24” x 60” | $213
PLBE2472 | 24” x 72” | $232
PLBE3060 | 30” x 60” | $242
PLBE3072 | 30” x 72” | $267

**Available Bevel Edge Top/Edge Finishes**

- White/White
- White/Espresso
- White/Modern Walnut
- White/White* - Maple - please call for availability.

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Modesty Panels/Metal Pedestals/Pull-Up Desks

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Compact Metal Pedestals

**NEW Metal Pedestal for Height Adjustable Table**
Features two USB Charging Ports
CMFBSILVER/CMP-HB/SD 10"W x 20.25"D  List $456

**NEW Free Standing Metal Pedestal with Cushion**
CMFBSILVER/CUSH1019 10"W x 28.25"D x 23.5"H  List $441

Optional Casters
Model No. Casters  List $25

Universal Metal Modesty Panels

**NEW Perforated Metal Modesty Panels**
MMP1865PERF-SI 65"W x 18"H  to fit 72" wide Workstations List $120
MMP1853PERF-SI 53"W x 18"H  to fit 60" wide Workstations List $110

Pull Up Keyboard Desk

Easy touch height adjustment by cylinder.
Overall dimensions: 31.5"W x 26"D.
Model No. BDR2132 BLK  List $550

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
OUR PRIVACY SCREENS/MODESTY PANELS can be mounted above or below most worksurfaces with our designer mounting bracelets. Acrylic and fabric options to suit the modern environment.

### Acrylic Privacy Dividers
Can be mounted above or below worksurface

- **PLTAP1524S** 24"W x 15"H $118
- **PLTAP1542S** 42"W x 15"H $139
- **PLTAP1548S** 48"W x 15"H $149
- **PLTAP1554S** 54"W x 15"H $160

### Fabric Privacy Dividers
Can be mounted above or below worksurface

- **PLTFP1542** 42"W x 15"H $96
- **PLTFP1548** 48"W x 15"H $112
- **PLTFP1554** 54"W x 15"H $128

Available in Lime Green, Sky Blue, Red, Orange & Gray

### Panel Mounting Brackets
To be used with 1" thick worksurfaces

- **A**. **PLTSDTMSI** Universal Desk Mount Screen Bracket (pair) $47
  Can be mounted in any position, above or below worksurface

- **B**. **PLTSDUMGDSLSI** Edge Mount Screen Bracket (pair) $60
  Can be used above or below worksurface

- **C**. **PLTSDUMDUALSI** Dual Desk Mount Screen Bracket (pair) $60
  To be used for a single privacy panel between two shared worksurfaces

### Panel Finishes

- **Sky Blue Fabric**
- **Lime Green Fabric**
- **Red Fabric**
- **Orange Fabric**
- **Acrylic**
- **Gray Fabric**

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
EFFECTIVE TIME MANAGEMENT often requires a delicate balance between privacy and interaction with colleagues. Borders can be retrofitted to most Performance laminate workstations in a manner that allows you to define your workspace the way you want. Whether you choose 24” or 36” high panels for complete privacy, 12” panels for moderate privacy or transaction tops for reception areas Borders has a solution that will work for you and your colleagues. Contact a sales representative for further information.

Features
- Modular panel system that can be retrofitted to most Performance laminate workstations
- Ideal for creating partitions between colleagues and reception station
- Available in glazed acrylic or fabric panels
- Economical, versatile and stylish

Available Finishes
- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- Maple*
- Mahogany*
- Newport Gray

Available Panel Frame & Post Finishes
- Black
- Silver

Available Panel Material
- Acrylic
- Visconti Fabric
- Split Fabric/Acrylic

*Maple & Mahogany not stocked in all locations. Please call for availability.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panels</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desk Mounted Panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acrylic Panels with Black Frame**
- PB2-BLK1224ACR/L 24” x 12” w/Filler Panel $78
- PB2-BLK1230ACR/L 30” x 12” w/Filler Panel $93
- PB2-BLK1236ACR/L 36” x 12” w/Filler Panel $109
- PB2-BLK1242ACR/L 42” x 12” w/Filler Panel $127
- PB2-BLK1248ACR/L 48” x 12” w/Filler Panel $146
- PB2-BLK1266ACR/L 66” x 12” w/Filler Panel $193
- PB2-BLK1271ACR/L 71” x 12” w/Filler Panel $211

**Acrylic Panels with Silver Frame**
- PB2-SILV1224ACR/L 24” x 12” w/Filler Panel $78
- PB2-SILV1230ACR/L 30” x 12” w/Filler Panel $93
- PB2-SILV1236ACR/L 36” x 12” w/Filler Panel $109
- PB2-SILV1242ACR/L 42” x 12” w/Filler Panel $127
- PB2-SILV1248ACR/L 48” x 12” w/Filler Panel $146
- PB2-SILV1266ACR/L 66” x 12” w/Filler Panel $193
- PB2-SILV1271ACR/L 71” x 12” w/Filler Panel $211

**Fabric Panels with Black Frame**
- PB2-BLK1224VSC311 24” x 12” w/Filler Panel $78
- PB2-BLK1230VSC311 30” x 12” w/Filler Panel $93
- PB2-BLK1236VSC311 36” x 12” w/Filler Panel $109
- PB2-BLK1242VSC311 42” x 12” w/Filler Panel $127
- PB2-BLK1248VSC311 48” x 12” w/Filler Panel $146
- PB2-BLK1266VSC311 66” x 12” w/Filler Panel $193
- PB2-BLK1271VSC311 71” x 12” w/Filler Panel $211

**Fabric Panels with Silver Frame**
- PB2-SILV1224VSC311 24” x 12” w/Filler Panel $78
- PB2-SILV1230VSC311 30” x 12” w/Filler Panel $93
- PB2-SILV1236VSC311 36” x 12” w/Filler Panel $109
- PB2-SILV1242VSC311 42” x 12” w/Filler Panel $127
- PB2-SILV1248VSC311 48” x 12” w/Filler Panel $146
- PB2-SILV1266VSC311 66” x 12” w/Filler Panel $193
- PB2-SILV1271VSC311 71” x 12” w/Filler Panel $211

**Split Fabric/Acrylic Panels with Black Frame**
- PB2-BLK1224ACR/VISC311 24” x 12” w/Filler Panel $81
- PB2-BLK1230ACR/VISC331 30” x 12” w/Filler Panel $97
- PB2-BLK1236ACR/VISC331 36” x 12” w/Filler Panel $114
- PB2-BLK1242ACR/VISC331 42” x 12” w/Filler Panel $132
- PB2-BLK1248ACR/VISC331 48” x 12” w/Filler Panel $153
- PB2-BLK1266ACR/VISC331 66” x 12” w/Filler Panel $184
- PB2-BLK1271ACR/VISC331 71” x 12” w/Filler Panel $220

**Split Fabric/Acrylic Panels with Silver Frame**
- PB2-SILV1224ACR/VISC331 24” x 12” w/Filler Panel $81
- PB2-SILV1230ACR/VISC331 30” x 12” w/Filler Panel $97
- PB2-SILV1236ACR/VISC331 36” x 12” w/Filler Panel $114
- PB2-SILV1242ACR/VISC331 42” x 12” w/Filler Panel $132
- PB2-SILV1248ACR/VISC331 48” x 12” w/Filler Panel $153
- PB2-SILV1266ACR/VISC331 66” x 12” w/Filler Panel $184
- PB2-SILV1271ACR/VISC331 71” x 12” w/Filler Panel $220

**Divider Posts**
- PBP12 Divider/Support Post 12”H $82
- PBP24 Divider/Support Post 24”H $134
- PBP36 Divider/Support Post 36”H $224

**Straight Transaction Tops**
- PBTR24 12” x 24” $75
- PBTR30 12” x 30” $79
- PBTR36 12” x 36” $89
- PBTR42 12” x 42” $103
- PBTR48 12” x 48” $124
- PBTR66 12” x 66” $134
- PBTR71 12” x 71” $146

**Corner Transaction Tops**
- *PBTC36L/R 12” x 36” Specify L or R $105
- *PBTC42L/R 12” x 42” Specify L or R $143
- *PBTC66L/R 12” x 66” Specify L or R $160
- *PBTC71L/R 12” x 71” Specify L or R $175

*Sold individually - 2 tops needed to complete corner
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

SpaceMax Panels

SPACEMAX IS AN AFFORDABLE, heavy duty commercial grade panel system to be used as room dividers or in desk wrap applications. Easy to install, easy to reconfigure and a stylish contemporary design make SpaceMax a welcome addition to any office environment.

Features
- 2 1/4” thick Aluminum frame construction provides outstanding strength and durability
- Installation and reconfigurations are quick and easy with SpaceMax’s EZLOCK connection system
- Stylish contemporary design
- Stocked in upgraded designer fabric

SpaceMax’s 2 1/4” Aluminum frame provides outstanding strength and durability.

Installation and reconfigurations are easy with SpaceMax’s EZLOCK connection system.

Featuring a stylish contemporary trim, SpaceMax is a welcome addition to any office environment.

Upholstered Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPG6624</td>
<td>24”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPG6630</td>
<td>30”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPG6636</td>
<td>36”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPG6642</td>
<td>42”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPG6648</td>
<td>48”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPG6660</td>
<td>60”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPG672</td>
<td>72”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4224</td>
<td>24”W x 42”H</td>
<td>$252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4230</td>
<td>30”W x 42”H</td>
<td>$263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4236</td>
<td>36”W x 42”H</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glazed VIEW-through Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP6624</td>
<td>24”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP6630</td>
<td>30”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP6636</td>
<td>36”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP6642</td>
<td>42”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP6648</td>
<td>48”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP6660</td>
<td>60”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP6672</td>
<td>72”W x 66”H</td>
<td>$617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4224</td>
<td>24”W x 42”H</td>
<td>$252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4230</td>
<td>30”W x 42”H</td>
<td>$263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4236</td>
<td>36”W x 42”H</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP2-42</td>
<td>2 Way Corner Connector 42”</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP2-66</td>
<td>2 Way Corner Connector 66”</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP3-42</td>
<td>3 Way T Connector 42”</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP3-66</td>
<td>3 Way T Connector 66”</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4-42</td>
<td>4 Way + Connector 42”</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP4-66</td>
<td>4 Way + Connector 66”</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCAP-24</td>
<td>End Cap for Panel</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCAP-42</td>
<td>End Cap for Panel</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCAP-66</td>
<td>End Cap for Panel</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCONNCAP-24</td>
<td>End Cap for Post</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCONNCAP-42</td>
<td>Support Foot (Sold Indiv.)</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPWM-42</td>
<td>Wall Mount Kit</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPWM-66</td>
<td>Wall Mount Kit</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOOKING FOR AN ECONOMICAL solution to address your boardroom, training and seminar needs? Then meet Flextables. Flextables are an affordable, highly modular system of freestanding and connecting tables which can be linked together to address all your meeting room needs. Stocked in contemporary color laminates with 3mil Dura-Edge detailing. These tables not only provide flexibility and durability but will bring style and warmth to the workplace. Available in Cherry, Espresso, Maple, Modern Walnut, White and Newport Gray.

Features
- 3mil Dura-Edge detailing
- Modular and linkable
- T-Leg or Post Leg
- Expandable

Available Top Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Cherry</th>
<th>Espresso</th>
<th>Modern Walnut</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Newport Gray</th>
<th>Maple*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Maple - please call for availability.

Flextables Component Guide

Rectangular Tops
- PLT2436 24”D x 36”W $129
- PLT2442 24”D x 42”W $149
- PLT2448 24”D x 48”W $167
- PLT2460 24”D x 60”W $175
- PLT2472 24”D x 72”W $187
- PLT3036 30”D x 36”W $155
- PLT3048 30”D x 48”W $180
- PLT3060 30”D x 60”W $216
- PLT3066 30”D x 66”W $232
- PLT3072 30”D x 72”W $242

Support Rails
- For use with 60” & 72” tops
- PLT60MS $34  PLT72MS $42

Ganging Hardware
- PLT-GC 1pk $23

Caster Set
- PLTCS $10
- (1 locking/1 standard for PLT-TLEG24 & 30)

T-Legs
- PLT-TLEG24 T-Leg For 24”D Tables $139
- PLT-TLEG30 T-Leg For 30”D Tables $153

Square Post Legs
- PLT-SQPOSTLEGPAIR Square Post Leg (Pair) Black or Silver $119

Round Post Legs
- PLTLEG-P Post Leg (Pair) Black or Silver $119

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
IDEAL FOR CLASSROOM, MEETING and institutional applications, these heavy duty flip top tables provide flexibility and convenience at an outstanding price. Featuring a quick response lever and locking casters these tables are designed so they may be nested together for easy storage. Tops are available in a variety of finishes; bases available in black and titanium.

**Ganging Hardware**

PLT-GC  $23

**Laminate Tops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT2448</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT2460</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT2472</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>$187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3048</td>
<td>30” x 48”</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3060</td>
<td>30” x 60”</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3072</td>
<td>30” x 72”</td>
<td>$242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFTLF-48</td>
<td>for use with 48” top</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFTLF-60</td>
<td>for use with 60” top</td>
<td>$520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFTLF-72</td>
<td>for use with 72” top</td>
<td>$541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modesty Panels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFTLFMOD-48</td>
<td>for 48” base</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFTLFMOD-60</td>
<td>for 60” base</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFTLFMOD-72</td>
<td>for 72” base</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available Base Finishes**

- Titanium
- Black

**Available Top Finishes**

- Cherry
- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- White
- Newport Gray
- Maple*

Maple - please call for availability.

PLT3072(6), PFTLF-72(6) List $4696

PLT3060(5), PFTLF-60(5) List $3680

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
IDEAL FOR CLASSROOM, MEETING and institutional applications, these heavy duty flip top tables provide flexibility and convenience at an outstanding price. Featuring a quick response lever and locking casters these tables are designed so they may be nested together for easy storage. New Bevel-Edge Tops are available in three finishes; bases available in black and titanium.

### Bevel-Edge Laminate Tops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLBE2448</td>
<td>24&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>$197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLBE2460</td>
<td>24&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
<td>$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLBE2472</td>
<td>24&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>$232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLBE3060</td>
<td>30&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
<td>$242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLBE3072</td>
<td>30&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>$267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Available Top/Edge Finishes

- White Top
- Modern Walnut Edge
- Espresso Edge

### Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFTLF-48</td>
<td>for use with 48&quot; top</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFTLF-60</td>
<td>for use with 60&quot; top</td>
<td>$520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFTLF-72</td>
<td>for use with 72&quot; top</td>
<td>$541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Modesty Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFTLMOD-48</td>
<td>for 48&quot; base</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFTLMOD-60</td>
<td>for 60&quot; base</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFTLMOD-72</td>
<td>for 72&quot; base</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Available Base Finishes

- Titanium
- Black

---

**White Laminate Top with Bevel Edge Accent**

- White Modern Walnut
- White Espresso
- White White

**Shown:** PLBE2472(4), PFTLF-72(4), List $3092

PLBE3072, PFTLF-72 List $808 each (4 shown)

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Gathering Tables

Features
- Wood construction with laminate finish
- Basic concept at fantastic value
- Enduring quality and beauty

ATTRACTIVE AND DURABLE laminate surfaces with PVC DuraEdge detail make these gathering tables perfect for any application. Standard 42” H.

Available Top Finishes
- Cherry
- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- White
- Newport Gray
- Maple*

*Maple - please call for availability.

Gathering Work Tables: PLT3072(4), PLTEP4130(4), PLTMOD4172(4) List $2668

Workstation Shown:
PLT3060, PLTEP4130
PLTMOD4160 List $641

Gathering Work Tables: PLT3072(2), PLTEP4130(2), PLTMOD4172(2) List $1334

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Laminate Tops</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT2448</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT2460</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT2472</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>$187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3048</td>
<td>30” x 48”</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3060</td>
<td>30” x 60”</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3066</td>
<td>30” x 66”</td>
<td>$232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT3072</td>
<td>30” x 72”</td>
<td>$242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Tall U Leg - Silver</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTLEGU2441H</td>
<td>24”W x 41”H</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTLEGU3041H</td>
<td>30”W x 41”H</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTLEGU4841H</td>
<td>48”W x 41”H</td>
<td>$247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTLEGU6041H</td>
<td>60”W x 41”H</td>
<td>$273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTLEGU4860IL41</td>
<td>Benching Inset Leg 41”H</td>
<td>$438</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. Desk Beam Supports</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTDB48</td>
<td>For 48” Desktop</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTDB60</td>
<td>For 60” Desktop</td>
<td>$62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTDB66</td>
<td>For 66” Desktop</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLTDB72</td>
<td>For 72” Desktop</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D. Connector Beam Brackets (pair)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTCBB</td>
<td>Required for each desk beam support</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. Square Laminate Table with Tall Cube Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL139T/PLCUBE2040</td>
<td>48”W x 48”D x 42”H</td>
<td>$618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Espresso, Modern Walnut, Newport Gray, Mahogany, Cherry, Maple* & White in matching or contrast combinations.
Palmer House Conference Tables

Features
- Wood construction with laminate finish
- Attractive Brush Steel Base
- Enduring quality and beauty

ATTRACTIVE AND DURABLE laminate surfaces with PVC DuraEdge detail make these conference tables perfect for any application. All tables come with standard grommet.

Palmer House Conference Table
PL236T/PLTBTB32(2) List $1419

A. Boat Shaped Laminate Conference Tables with Palmer House Brush Steel Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL236T/PLTBTB32(2)</td>
<td>95&quot;W x 33-44&quot;D</td>
<td>$1419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL237THALF(2)/PLTBTB32(3)</td>
<td>120&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$2119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL238THALF(2)/PLTBTB32(3)</td>
<td>144&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL237THALF(2)/PL139T/PLTBTB32(4)</td>
<td>168&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL238THALF(2)/PL139T/PLTBTB32(4)</td>
<td>192&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$3106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL237THALF(2)/PL139T(2)/PLTBTB32(5)</td>
<td>216&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$3641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL238THALF(2)/PL139T(2)/PLTBTB32(5)</td>
<td>240&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$3868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Palmer House Brush Steel Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTBTB32</td>
<td>29&quot;H</td>
<td>$452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Boat Shape Top Finishes
- White
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- Newport Gray
- Espresso
- Mahogany

*Mahogany please call for availability.

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Features

- Wood construction with laminate finish
- Basic concept at fantastic value
- Enduring quality and beauty

ATTRACTION AND DURABLE laminate surfaces with PVC DuraEdge detail make these conference tables perfect for any application. Standard 29.5"H.

Cube Base Conference Table
PL139T/PLCUBE20(3) List $1608

Available Square Top & Cube Base Finishes

Available Boat Shape Top Finishes

A. Square Laminate Conference Table with Cube Base
Model # | Description | List
---|---|---
PL139T/PLCUBE20 | 48"W x 48"D | $536

B. Boat Shaped Laminate Conference Tables with Cube Bases
Model # | Description | List
---|---|---
PL236CUBE | 95"W x 33-44"D | $855
PL237CUBE | 120"W x 33-48"D | $1148
PL238CUBE | 144"W x 33-48"D | $1519
PL168BCUBE | 168"W x 33-48"D | $1679
PL192BCUBE | 192"W x 33-48"D | $2055
PL216BCUBE | 216"W x 33-48"D | $2215
PL240BCUBE | 240"W x 33-48"D | $2585

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

ATTRACTION AND DURABLE laminate surfaces with PVC DuraEdge detail make these conference tables perfect for any application. All tables come with standard grommet.

**Features**
- Wood construction with laminate finish
- Basic concept at fantastic value
- Enduring quality and beauty

**Available Racetrack Finishes**
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- Espresso
- Newport Gray
- Mahogany
- Maple*

*Maple - please call for availability.

**Available Boat Shaped Finishes**
- Modern Walnut
- White
- Newport Gray
- Cherry
- Espresso
- Mahogany*

*Mahogany - please call for availability.

---

Boat Shape Conference Table PL192BS List $1849

Boat Shape Conference Table with Silver Accent Bases PL236SAB List $1015

Boat Shape Conference Table PL236 List $767

---

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

A. Racetrack Laminate Conference Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL135</td>
<td>71&quot;W x 33&quot;D</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL136</td>
<td>95&quot;W x 44&quot;D</td>
<td>$470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL137</td>
<td>120&quot;W x 48&quot;D</td>
<td>$942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL138</td>
<td>144&quot;W x 48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL168RT</td>
<td>168&quot;W x 48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL192RT</td>
<td>192&quot;W x 48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL216RT</td>
<td>216&quot;W x 48&quot;D</td>
<td>$2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL240RT</td>
<td>240&quot;W x 48&quot;D</td>
<td>$2215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Cherry, Espresso, Mahogany, Modern Walnut & Maple.

B. Racetrack Laminate Conference Tables with Silver Accent Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL136SAB</td>
<td>95&quot;W x 44&quot;D</td>
<td>$902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL137SAB</td>
<td>120&quot;W x 48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL138SAB</td>
<td>144&quot;W x 48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1643</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Espresso & Modern Walnut.

C. Boat Shaped Laminate Conference Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL236</td>
<td>95&quot;W x 33-44&quot;D</td>
<td>$767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL237</td>
<td>120&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL238</td>
<td>144&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL168BS</td>
<td>168&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL192BS</td>
<td>192&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL216BS</td>
<td>216&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL240BS</td>
<td>240&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$2322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Cherry, Espresso, Modern Walnut, White & Newport Gray (Mahogany - please call for availability).

D. Boat Shaped Laminate Conference Tables with Silver Accent Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL236SAB</td>
<td>95&quot;W x 33-49&quot;D</td>
<td>$1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL237SAB</td>
<td>120&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL238SAB</td>
<td>144&quot;W x 33-48&quot;D</td>
<td>$1808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Espresso & Modern Walnut.

E. Magnetic Glass Dry Erase Boards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBM2436WHITE</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 36&quot;H</td>
<td>$176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBM3648WHITE</td>
<td>36&quot;W x 48&quot;H</td>
<td>$227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power Module
Features 2 USB charging ports, 1 USB 3.0 data port, 1 HDMI 2.0 port, 1 RJ45 cat 6 data port, 1 RJ11 phone port and 2 power outlets.
Available in Silver or Black. PLTBPOWER List $459

NEW Conference Power Hub
Features 5 power outlets and 4 USB charging ports, 8’ power cord with surge protector. Stocked in White. Model No. PPDSE4U List $250
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Features

- Wood construction with laminate finish
- Basic concept at fantastic value
- Enduring quality and beauty

**PERFORMANCE TABLE TOPS** are constructed using the highest quality thermally fused Melamine Laminates and edged with 3 mil PVC Tough Edge providing unparalleled durability and beauty.

PLT36R, PLTWXB36/42  List $329

PLT36R, PLTRB2341BRU  List $560

PLBE36S, PLTRB23SILVER  List $562

PLT42R, PLTWXB36/42  List $329

PL237THALF, PLTRB23(2)  List $1061

PL237THALF, PLTRB23(2)  List $1061
Choose Your Top

A. Round Table Tops:
- PLT30R - 30” Round Top List $143
- PLT36R - 36” Round Top List $191
- PLT42R - 42” Round Top List $234

B. Rectangular Table Tops
- PLT2460 - 24” x 60” List $175
- PLT2472 - 24” x 72” List $187
- PLT3060 - 30” x 60” List $216
- PLT3072 - 30” x 72” List $242

C. Square Bevel-Edge Table Tops
- PLBE36S - 36” Square (White only) List $201
- PLBE42S - 42” Square (White only) List $294
- PLBE48S - 48” Square (White only) List $314

D. Half Boat Shaped Table Tops
- PL237HALF - 48” x 60” List $381
- PL238HALF - 48” x 72” List $494

E. Laminate Cross Bases
- PLTWB36/42 List $95
- Fits 36” and 42” Round Tops

F. Black Cross Bases
- PLTXBM33 - 33” Spread/29”H List $200
- Fits 42” and 48” Round Tops
- PLTXBM24 - 24” Spread/29”H List $191
- Fits 30” and 36” Round Tops
- PLTXBM341 - 33” Spread/41”H List $227
- Fits 36” and 42” Round Tops for Cafe Style Table

G. Brushed Steel Bases
- PLTRB19BRU - 23” Spread/19”H List $329
- Fits 30” and 36” Round Tops
- PLTRB23BRU - 23” Spread/29”H List $340
- Fits 30”, 36” and 42” Round Tops
- or as a pair for 60” & 72” wide Rectangular Tops
- PLTRB2341BRU - 23” Spread/41”H List $369
- Fits 30”, 36” and 42” Round Tops
- or as a pair for 60” & 72” wide Rectangular Tops

H. Silver Paint Steel Bases
- PLTRB23SLIVER - 23” Spread/29”H List $361
- Fits 30”, 36”, 42” and 48” Round or Square Tops
- or as a pair for 60” & 72” wide Rectangular Tops

Choose Your Base

Available Finishes

Cherry Espresso Modern Walnut White Newport Gray Mahogany* Maple* *Maple & Mahogany - please call for availability.

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Glass Table Tops & Bases

Features
- Clear tempered 10mm glass tops
- Sleek heavy duty brushed steel bases
- 2 top sizes and 3 heights available

CONTEMPORARY STYLING make these clear glass-top tables at home in both conference and café settings alike. Tops feature attractive brushed steel post adapter.

A. Round Clear Glass Table

Tops with Post Adapter
- PLT24RCLEAR 24” Round Top List $249
- PLT36RCLEAR 36” Round Top List $335

B. 4-Prong Brushed Steel Heavy Duty Bases with Top Mount Plate
- PLTxBBASE23BRU 23” Spread for use with 24” round top List $329
- PLTxBBASE30BRU 30” Spread for use with 36” round top List $397

C. Brushed Steel Table Posts
- PLTXPOST19BRU 19.5” H List $97
- PLTXPOST28BRU 28.5” H List $113
- PLTXPOST41BRU 41.5” H List $159

Café Height Glass Top Table: 36”D x 41.5”H: PLT36RCLEAR, PLTXBASE30BRU, PLTXBPOST41BRU List $891

Glass Top Table: 24”D x 19.5”H: PLT24RCLEAR, PLTXBASE23BRU, PLTXBPOST19BRU List $675

Also Available with Laminate Tops
See Page 49

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Tribeca Reception Seating
Sleek European styling makes Tribeca Reception Seating the perfect choice for office or home. Featuring contemporary design, durable construction and outstanding comfort, Tribeca offers exceptional quality and value. Stocked in Black Premium Bonded Leather.

- **Sofa**: 9683 70"W x 29"D x 32"H List: $1615
- **Loveseat**: 9682 60"W x 29"D x 32"H List: $1230
- **Club Chair**: 9681 30"W x 29"D x 32"H List: $879

Shown with PL219 and PL220 tables see page 52.

Madison Reception Seating
The perfect complement to the contemporary work space or home. Madison features a wide open architecture, an eclectic tubular design and outstanding comfort. Heavy duty spring construction and deep cushioning. Stocked in Black Premium Bonded Leather.

- **Sofa**: 9283 76.5"W x 32"D x 27"H List: $1887
- **Loveseat**: 9282 55"W x 32"D x 27"H List: $1456
- **Club Chair**: 9281 35.5"W x 32"D x 27"H List: $992

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Hagen Reception Seating

The perfect complement to the contemporary work space or home, Hagen features a wide open architecture, mid-century modern design and outstanding comfort. Heavy duty spring construction and deep cushioning. Stocked in Slate Designer Fabric.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designer Fabric</th>
<th>Slate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td>9073  73&quot;W x 31&quot;D x 32.5&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Chair</td>
<td>9071  31&quot;W x 31&quot;D x 32.5&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shown with PL9997/9999 tables see page 53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hyde Park Club Chair

Great looks at a budget-friendly price.

Hyde Park Club Chair
Model No. 9081
Stocked in Black Bonded Leather.
List $646

Laminate Occasional Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laminate Top With Solid Wood Base Coffee Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model No. PL219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46&quot;W x 24&quot;D x 16&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Mahogany, Cherry, Espresso, Newport Gray &amp; Modern Walnut. List $319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laminate Top With Solid Wood Base End Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model No. PL220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;W x 24&quot;D x 20&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in Mahogany, Cherry, Espresso, Newport Gray &amp; Modern Walnut. List $827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Finishes

- Mahogany
- Cherry
- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Newport Gray

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Redmond Wood Guest Seating
Performance Wood Chairs are constructed of solid wood for maximum strength and durability. The wood is dried to specific tolerances before milling, to ensure perfect fit of all joints, structural soundness, and even finishing. Joints are glued and reinforced for strength and stability.

Redmond Wood Guest Chair
Model No. 1700 - Stocked in Black Bonded Leather or Slate Fabric on Modern Walnut, Cherry and Espresso Frame. List $299

Available Chair Frame Finishes
- Cherry
- Espresso
- Modern Walnut

Available Finishes
- Bonded Leather
- Designer Fabric
  - Black
  - Slate

Cube Laminate Coffee Tables

Cube Laminate Coffee Table with Silver Base
Model No. PL9997/9998
30”W x 30”D x 18.5”H
Stocked in Modern Walnut, White, Espresso & Newport Gray. List $397

Cube Laminate Coffee Table with Laminate Base
Model No. PL9997/9999
30”W x 30”D x 15”H
Stocked in Modern Walnut, White, Espresso & Newport Gray. List $273

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Fuse Reception Seating

Contemporary styling and a modular design makes Fuse Seating the perfect fit for any office environment. Customize your layout by choosing from the components which best suit your needs. Stocked in designer fabrics.

- **A. Single Seat, No Arms** Model No. 9780 - 24"W x 30"D List $510
- **B. Single Arm** Model No. 97ARM - 6"W. Works left or right List $181
- **C. 45° Corner Seat** Model No. 9785 - 31"W x 28"D List $482
- **D. Ottoman** Model No. 9786 - 24"W x 30"D List $397

**Metal Base Occasional Tables**

- **Laminate Top Laptop Table**
  - Model No. PLTLT66T
  - 22"D x 15.5"W x 25.5"H
  - Laminate Top with Silver Metal Base. List $230
  - Stocked in Mahogany, Cherry, Maple, Modern Walnut, White, Espresso & Newport Gray.

- **Glass Top Laptop Table**
  - Model No. PLT119WG
  - 18"D x 22"H White Glass Top with Brushed Metal Base. List $369

- **Round Laminate Coffee Table with Brushed Metal Base**
  - Model No. PLT30R/PLTRB2319BRU
  - 30"D x 20"H
  - List $472
  - Stocked in Mahogany, Cherry, Maple, Modern Walnut, White, Espresso & Newport Gray.

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Compose Reception Seating

Contemporary styling and a modular design makes Compose Seating the perfect fit for any office environment. Customize your layout by choosing from the components which best suit your needs. Available in designer black bonded leather.

**Bonded Leather**

- A. Club Chair 30"W x 30"D x 31"H List: $838
- B. Left Arm Single Seat 30"W x 30"D x 31"H List: $803
- C. Right Arm Single Seat 30"W x 30"D x 31"H List: $803
- D. Single Seat, no arms 30"W x 30"D x 31"H List: $775
- E. Corner 30"W x 30"D x 31"H List: $850

Shown with PL219 and PL220 tables see page 52

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Sierra Series
Deep cushioning, oversized seat and back, along with a wide open architecture combine to make the Sierra Series an outstanding choice for the executive office.

Sierra Medium Back
Model No. 10321
Stocked in Black Bonded Leather.
List $428

Sierra High Back
Model No. 10311
Stocked in Black Bonded Leather.
List $464

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Executive

Nova Series
Where European style meets function. Uncompromising, durable design with sleek styling and knee-tilt mechanism make the Nova Series a welcome addition to any executive office or boardroom.

Nova High Back
Model No. 10811K
Stocked in Black Premium Bonded Leather, White and Grey Leathertek.
List $646

Nova Medium Back
Model No. 10821K
Stocked in Black Premium Bonded Leather, White and Grey Leathertek.
List $589

Nova Medium Back
Model No. 21621
Stocked in Black Premium Bonded Leather and Grey Leathertek.
List $464

Nova Guest Chair
Model No. 10826
Stocked in Black Premium Bonded Leather, White and Grey Leathertek.
List $464

Optional Carpet Glide
Model No. 10801GLIDE List $25 / set of 5

Optional Arm Sleeves
Model No. 10800AC List $19 / pair

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
La-Z-Boy Sale Series

La-Z-Boy 1000 Series Big & Tall

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Marics Series
A lightweight, smart and attractive seating solution that can be used for task chair, meeting room or drafting stool applications. The clean lines and intelligent reclining mechanism make Marics a pleasure to see and use.

**Marics Executive Mid Back**
Model No. 20621
Stocked in Gray Fabric with Black Frame and Brown or Blue Fabric with White Frame. List $652

**Marics Guest Chair**
Model No. 20624
Stocked in Gray Fabric with Black Frame. List $652

**Marics Executive Mesh Mid Back**
Model No. 20621AL
Stocked in Silver Mesh with Black Frame and Aluminium Base. List $750

**Marics Drafting Stool**
Model No. 20625
Stocked in Gray Fabric with Black Frame. List $748

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Tempered Glass Chair Mat

Are you tired of replacing your Chair Mat every year? Get long lasting durability with a Glass Chair Mat from Performance. Our Glass Chair Mats are made from ¼” Tempered glass and allow you to effortlessly glide your Office chair without experiencing the day to day leg strain caused by traditional chair mats. Soft wheel casters recommended for optimum performance.

Chair Functions Guide

While browsing through seating section, you will see many chairs have a series of letters under the description that correspond to this seating guide. Use this guide to help you find the perfect fit for your office seating needs.

Soft Wheel Casters for hard surfaced floors
Available for most chairs:
Model No. CASTERS-PU Set of 5 casters List: $27

Model No. GFMRC4450
44” x 50” ¼” tempered glass 1” radiused corner.
2 year limited warranty.
List $306
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

CoolMesh Pro Multi-Function High Back with Adjustable Lumbar Support, Ratchet Back Height Adjustment and Optional Headrest
Model No. 8114S
Stocked in Light Gray Mesh with White Frame and Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat.
List $685
Optional Headrest
Model No. 8000HR; List $64

Executive Mesh

Metropolitan Series
Metropolitan Mesh High Back
Model No. 44021
Stocked in Black Mesh Back with Black or Gray Fabric Seat.
List $422

CoolMesh Pro Series
The CoolMesh Pro’s easy flow architecture, its multi function adjustment capability and outstanding support come together to address all your comfort needs.

Xpert Series
Xpert Managerial Task Chair with Weight Activated Tilt & Adjustable Lumbar Support
Model No. 90511
Stocked in Black Mesh Back with Black Mesh Seat.
List $669

Seat Options
- Gray
- Orange
- Lime Green
- Red
- Sky Blue
- Black
- Leather Seat add $69
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CoolMesh Series

If your work has you adjusting to different tasks throughout the day then CoolMesh is the seating series for you. Whether you choose task or executive seating, CoolMesh’s easy flow architecture, its multi function adjustment capability and outstanding support come together to address all your comfort needs.

Other features include mesh back to encourage full body contact and pneumatic height adjustment. Greenguard Certified. Limited Lifetime Warranty.

CoolMesh Pro Multi-Function High Back with Adjustable Lumbar Support and Ratchet Back Height Adjustment
Model No. 8014S with black nylon base. Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat.
List $588

Optional Headrest
Model No. 7000HR
List $60

CoolMesh Pro Multi-Function Task with Ratchet Back Height Adjustment
Model No. 8054S with black nylon base. Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat. List $512

Optional Titanium Base
Model No. 7700TBASE
List $96

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Seat Options
Seat options for models 7704S, 7754S, 8014S and 8054S. All fabric and leather seats come with molded foam for added comfort and longer lifespan.

Leather Seat add $69

Gray
Orange
Lime Green
Red

CoolMesh Multi-Function
High Back
Model No. 7704S with black nylon base. Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat.
List $559

Optional Headrest
Model No. 7000HR
List $60

CoolMesh Multi-Function Task
Model No. 7754S with black nylon base. Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat.
List $494

Optional Titanium Base
Model No. 7700TBASE
List $96
CoolMesh Series

**CoolMesh Synchro High Back**
- Model No. 7701 with black nylon base. Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat.
- List $368

**CoolMesh Basic Task**
- Model No. 7621A with black nylon base. Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat. List $368

**Optional Headrest**
- Model No. 7000HR
- List $60

**Optional Titanium Base**
- Model No. 7700TBASE
- List $96

Seat Options
- Seat options for models 7621A, and 7701. All fabric and leather seats come with molded foam for added comfort and longer lifespan.

- Leather Seat add $69
- Gray
- Orange
- Lime Green
- Black
- Sky Blue
- Red

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

**ValueMesh Series**

**ValueMesh Basic Task**
Model No. 8501
Stocked in Black Mesh back with Black Fabric seat.
List $255

**CoolMesh Pro Deluxe Drafting Chair**
Model No. 8051
Features metal foot ring and base.
Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric seat.
List $464

**Optional**
311AK Height/Width Adjustable T-Arms List: $85

**Spice! Series**

**Spice! Drafting Chair**
Model No. 7851
Features metal foot ring and base.
Stocked in Black.
List $401

**Optional**
Height/Width Adjustable T-Arm Model No. 311AK List: $85

**Ergo-Form Series**

**Ergo-Form Multi-Function Mid Back**
Model No. 4464
Stocked in Black Fabric.
List $416

**Optional**
Height/Width Adjustable T-Arm Model No. 311AK List: $85

**CoolMesh Pro Series**

**CoolMesh Pro Deluxe Drafting Chair**
Model No. 8051
Features metal foot ring and base.
Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric seat.
List $464

**Optional**
Height/Width Adjustable T-Arm Model No. 311AK List: $85

**Seat Options**
See page 63

Leather Seat add $69
Designer Nesting Chairs

Our Nesting chairs are a great space-saving solution for boardrooms and classrooms. In addition to their contemporary look, they are built with quality materials, and are made to last. Greenguard Certified. Limited Lifetime Warranty.

**CoolMesh Nesting Chair**
Model No. 7794T
Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat.
List $357

**Agenda Nesting Chair**
Model No. 3294T
Stocked in Black Back with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat.
List $287

**CoolMesh Pro Nesting Guest Chair**
Model No. 8094T
Stocked in Black Mesh with Gray, Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric Seat.
List $357

**Seat Options**
- Gray
- Lime Green
- Orange
- Sky Blue
- Red
- Black

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Pissarro Nesting Series

Contemporary nesting seating with a modern flair is perfect for guest, boardrooms and educational environments. Coordinates with all Performance seating. Greenguard Certified. Limited Lifetime Warranty.

Pissarro Nesting Chair with Arms
Model No. 90094T
Features removable arms. Stocked in Black Mesh Back with Black Fabric Seat and Titanium frame. List $431

Sensor Nesting Guest Chair
Model No. 2094
Available in Black Fabric Mesh with Black Fabric Seat on Chrome Frame. List $528

Sensor Series

Optional
Tablet Arm.
Right hand only.
Model No. 90094TABLET
List: $131

Ideal Series

Ideal Guest Chair
Model No. 7944SG
Stocked in Black Mesh Back with Black Fabric Seat and Silver frame. List $297

Optional Casters
Model No. 2728
List $18

Ideal Series

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Contemporary Seating

The perfect complement to the contemporary work space or home. Features a wide open architecture, mid-century modern design and outstanding comfort. Features swivel seat and height adjustable base. Available in Stone or Light Moss Felt Designer Fabric.

Designer Felt Fabric
- Stone
- Light Moss

Oliver Mid Back Guest Chair
Model No. 6521
Stocked in Stone Felt or Light Moss Fabric with Chrome Frame.
List $539

SertaPedic® Collaborative Collection

Features SertaPedic® comfort system with pocket coils and swivel with auto-return mechanism. 275lb weight capacity. Five Year Limited Warranty.

SertaPedic® Collaborative Swivel Lounge Chair
Model No. 50813
Stocked in Gray Fabric with Chrome Metal Base.
List $775

Mason High Back
Model No. 6561
Stocked in Stone Felt Fabric with Chrome Frame.
List $765

Available Summer 2019

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Guest Seating
Contemporary guest seating with a modern flair is perfect for guest, lobby and educational environments. Coordinates with all Performance seating. Limited Lifetime Warranty.

Sleek Stacking Chair
Model No. 2904TG
Stocked in Black Fabric with Titanium Frame.
List $247

Optional Casters
Model No. 27/28
List $18

NEW!
CoolMesh Stacking Guest Chair
Model No. 7604TG
Stocked in Black Mesh Back with Black Fabric Seat.
List $292

NEW!
CoolMesh Stacking Guest Chair with Casters
Model No. 7604TG/27/28
Stocked in Black Mesh Back with Black Fabric Seat.
List $300

Ashton Leather Guest Chair Sled Base
Model No. 2748
Stocked in Black Bonded Leather.
List $239

Ashton Guest Chair Sled Base
Model No. 2708
Stocked in NEW Black Fabric
List $208

Sleek Stacking Chair
Model No. 2904TG
Stocked in Black Fabric with Titanium Frame.
List $247

CoolMesh Stacking Guest Chair
Model No. 7604TG
Stocked in Black Mesh Back with Black Fabric Seat.
List $292

CoolMesh Stacking Guest Chair with Casters
Model No. 7604TG/27/28
Stocked in Black Mesh Back with Black Fabric Seat.
List $300

Ashton Leather Guest Chair Sled Base
Model No. 2748
Stocked in Black Bonded Leather.
List $239

Ashton Guest Chair Sled Base
Model No. 2708
Stocked in NEW Black Fabric
List $208

Tempest Leather Guest Chair Sled Base
Model No. 6028
Stocked in Black Leather.
List $348

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

NEW! Arc Heavy Duty Stacking Chairs

Whether you are outfitting an auditorium, dining room or classroom, Arc is the ideal solution for your stacking chair needs. All Arc stacking chairs are made with heavy duty materials and built to be both comfortable and durable. Greenguard Certified. Limited Lifetime Warranty. New upgraded CoolMesh fabric.
Tulip Stacking Chair
A modern and attractive design, great for cafe, dining and guest seating needs.

Tulip Stacking Chair
Model No. 6054
Stocked in White with Silver Enamel Frame.
List $204

Stacking & Folding Chairs
Performance folding chairs are designed with strength and durability in mind. All feature reinforced tubular steel frame with powder coat metal finish and non-marring floor glides.

NEW!
Alpha Stacking Chair Sled Base
Model No. 3270
Stocked in Black Fabric with Chrome Frame. List $165

Alpha Chair Cart (not shown)
Model No. 2700D
Holds 20-25 chairs. List $96

Folding Chair Dolly
Model No. 1300D
Holds up to 32 Model #1321 chairs. List $309

Steel Folding Chair with Padded Seat and Plastic Back
Model No. 1321T
Stocked in Black Fabric Seat with Charcoal Frame.
List $96

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Stacking and Bar Height Chairs

Multi-purpose stackable seating that is both versatile and economical, Budget Stacking Chairs are an ideal solution for offices, meeting rooms or dining areas. Choose from the series that best suits your needs. All Performance stacking chairs are of heavy duty construction and built to be both functional and comfortable.

Agenda Plus Bar Height Chair
Model No. 3083TQ
Stocked in Black, Blue, White and Green with Chrome Frame. (non-stacking) List $151

Agenda Plus Stacking Chair
Model No. 3080TQ
Stocked in Black, Blue, White and Green with Chrome Frame. List $118

Agenda Plus Stacking Chair with Arms
Model No. 3081TQ
Stocked in Black, Blue, White and Green with Chrome Frame. List $142

Agenda Plus 4-Leg Stacking Chair
Model No. 3084T
Stocked in Black with Chrome Frame. List $131

Optional Casters
Model No. 3084CASTER
List $14

Agenda Plus 4-Wheel Dolly
Model No. 3080D
Holds 20-25 3081TQ & 3080TQ chairs. List $96

Agenda Plus Bar Height Chair
Model No. 3085TQ
Stocked in Black, Blue, White and Green with Chrome Frame. (non-stacking) List $151

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Bleeker Street Wood Shell Chairs

Discover lasting performance in a clearly simple package. Bleeker Street Seating combines cool, minimalist design with high performance materials to bring style and functionality to every space. Offered in a regular-height chair as well as bistro-height with low profile back.

Bleeker Street Wood Shell Bar Height Chair
Model No. 197
Stocked in White and Modern Walnut on Chrome frame. List $246

Bleeker Street Wood Shell Chair
Model No. 198
Stocked in White and Modern Walnut on Chrome frame. List $187
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Activ Height Adjustable Stool

Many of today’s chairs offer tools and adjustments to help relieve the strain associated with sitting all day, but in reality the best solution is to keep moving. The Activ stool is designed to do just that. Its backless design and weighted base keeps you moving and strengthens your core.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Fabric Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activ Height Adjustable Stool
Model No. 2626
Stocked in Orange, Green, Red, Blue or Black Fabric.
List $391

Height Adjusts
19.5” - 25.4”

Edge Stool

A perfect solution for the worker who doesn’t stay put. Sit, crouch, or lean... it’s your choice.

Edge Stool
Model No. 73724
Stocked in Black with Black Frame. List $391

Height Adjusts
24” - 35”
NEW! Zumi Stacking Desks & Chairs

Zumi stacking desk and chairs are a great solution for your learning, classroom, and collaborative environments. Featuring a durable polypropylene worksurface, this contemporary line can withstand years of heavy duty use. This stackable furniture makes reconfigurations fast and easy.

- **Zumi Stacking Chair**
  - Model No. 6070
  - Stocked in White with Grey Vinyl Padded Seat and Silver Frame.
  - List $153

- **Zumi Chair 4-Wheel Dolly**
  - Model No. 6071
  - Holds 20-25 Model 6070 Chairs.
  - List $230

- **Zumi Stacking Desk**
  - Model No. 6080
  - Stocked in White with Silver Frame.
  - List $230

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Metal Pedestals & Files

Premium Pedestals

- All drawers on easy rolling ball-bearing suspension
- Heavy gauge steel
- Locking drawers
- Attractive full pull handles
- Double wall fronts
- Full suspension file drawers
- Meets ANSI / BIFMA Specifications
- 15 year limited warranty

8000 Series Lateral Files

Step up to the plate with the heavy hitting Performance 8000 series lateral files. Features include heavy gauge steel construction, premium hardware and a safety feature which prevents more than one drawer opening at a time. Lock and leveling glides are standard. Backed by the Performance Limited Lifetime Warranty.

- Mechanical innerlock inhibits more than one drawer from opening at a time
- Reinforced, heavy-gauge construction
- Full-width integral pulls
- ANSI / BIFMA approved
- Backed by the Performance Limited Lifetime Warranty

Optional Casters

Model No. Casters List $25

Locking File/File Pedestal

15"W x 22"D x 26½"H
Available in Silver, Black & White.
Model No. CPSFF
List $428

Locking Mobile Box/File with Casters

15"W x 22"D x 22½"H
Available in Silver & White.
Model No. CPPBFSILVER
List $345

Available Finishes

Black Silver White

Top Quality Full Extension Drawer Slides

Available Finish

Silver

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Insulated Lateral Fireproof Files
 Accommodates both legal and letter size files.

Available Finishes

Turtle® Fireproof Files

22” Deep - Vertical Files

- 2 Drawer Vertical
  SO Model No. 2R1822C
  17"W x 27 3/4"H
  Weight: 251 lbs
  List: $1332

- 4 Drawer Vertical
  SO Model No. 4R1822C
  17"W x 52 3/4"H
  Weight: 435 lbs
  List: $2393

Available Finish

Black
Parchment

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Chair Mats

Dimensions® Squared Chair Mat for Medium Pile Carpet
- Beauty and innovation combine to create an industry leading, modern chair mat unlike any other mat on the market. Innovative crystal-clear design with smooth glide surface creates an extraordinary ergonomic experience
- Glide effortlessly across the clear smooth surface
- Unique base is engineered with ridges and micro cleats to securely position mat in place
- Protects medium pile carpet up to 3/4” thick including padding
- Straight edge
- Limited Lifetime “No Crack Mat” Warranty

Model No. Description List
SOESR 162005 46” x 48”, Square $130 ea

Dimensions™ Linear Chair Mat for Medium Pile Carpet
- Smooth clear surface
- Linear ridges with micro cleats to securely position mat in place
- Protects medium pile carpet up to 3/4” thick including padding
- Straight edge
- Limited Lifetime “No Crack Mat” Warranty

Model No. Description List
SOESR 162005 36” x 48” with 20” x 10” Lip $97 ea
SOESR 162011 45” x 53” with 25” x 12” Lip $108 ea
SOESR 162008 36” x 48”, Rectangle $117 ea
SOESR 162014 45” x 53”, Rectangle $125 ea
SOESR 162017 46” x 60”, Rectangle $162 ea

Class Mat® Chair Mat for Carpet or Hard Floor
- Clarity and beauty of glass without the weight, noise or reflectivity
- Effortless chair glide for superior roll
- Durable 1/4” thick vinyl is ideal for all day/big & tall use
- Non-studded design for hard floor or carpet applications
- Straight edge
- Limited Lifetime “No Crack Mat” Warranty

Model No. Description List
SOESR 122153 45” x 53” With Lip - Crystal Edge $94
SOESR 122351 46” x 60” Rectangular - Crystal Edge $142
SOESR 122456 48” x 72” Rectangular - Bevel Edge $216
SOESR 122751 60” x 72” Rectangular - Bevel Edge $248
SOESR 132101 45” x 53” Rectangular - Straight Edge $104

Every Chair Needs a Chair Mat!
In-Stock Plastic Chair Mats

Model No. Description List
122153 45” x 53” With Lip - Crystal Edge $94
122351 46” x 60” Rectangular - Crystal Edge $142
122456 48” x 72” Rectangular - Bevel Edge $216
122751 60” x 72” Rectangular - Bevel Edge $248
132101 45” x 53” Rectangular - Straight Edge $104

Micro Cleats
Linear Pattern
Straight Edge

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

**EverLife® Chair Mats**

- GREENGUARD Gold certified for low chemical emissions to UL2818
- Carpet mats feature AnchorBar® chair mat cleat system – easy to handle; no sharp points
- Phthalate Free and Cadmium Free
- Limited Lifetime “No Crack Mat” Warranty**

**Flat Pile Mat - Protects Carpet up to 1/8" Thick, No Padding**
- Model No.: ESR 121826**
- Size: 36” x 48” with 20” x 10” Lip, straight edge
- List: $54 ea

**Flat to Low Pile Mat - Protects Carpet up to 1/4" Thick Including Padding**
- Model No.: ESR 120023
- Size: 36” x 48” with 20” x 10” Lip, straight edge
- List: $62 ea
- Model No.: ESR 120123
- Size: 45” x 53” with 25” x 12” Lip, straight edge
- List: $76 ea
- Model No.: ESR 120321
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, straight edge
- List: $113 ea

**Low Pile Mat - Protects Carpet up to 3/8” Thick Including Padded**
- Model No.: ESR 128073
- Size: 36” x 48” with 20” x 10” Lip, straight edge
- List: $69 ea
- Model No.: ESR 128173
- Size: 45” x 53” with 25” x 12” Lip, straight edge
- List: $79 ea
- Model No.: ESR 128373
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, straight edge
- List: $119 ea
- Model No.: ESR 128371
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $115 ea

**Medium Pile Mat - Protects Carpet up to 3/4” Thick Including Padded**
- Model No.: ESR 122173
- Size: 45” x 53” with 25” x 12” Lip, ramped edge
- List: $95 ea
- Model No.: ESR 122373
- Size: 46” x 60” with 25” x 12” Lip, ramped edge
- List: $139 ea
- Model No.: ESR 122071
- Size: 36” x 48”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $109 ea
- Model No.: ESR 122171
- Size: 45” x 53”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $129 ea
- Model No.: ESR 122371
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $149 ea

**Hard Floor Mat For Light Use**
- Model No.: ESR 131823**
- Size: 45” x 53” with 25” x 12” Lip, straight edge
- List: $72 ea
- Model No.: ESR 131826**
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, straight edge
- List: $100 ea

**Sit or Stand Mat®**

- Dual purpose mat for sit-or-stand desks
- Roll with ease on the chair mat
- Stand in comfort on foam cushion
- Straight edge
- All-purpose vinyl grip backing for low pile carpet or hard floor services (ESR 184603 & ESR 184612). NEW cleated Anchormat® backing now available for enhanced gripping power for low pile carpet only up to 3/8” thick (ESR 184619)
- Innovative hinge folds for cushion, unfolds to full size chair mat
- Manufacturer’s 1-year limited “No Crack Mat” warranty

**Feel Good® Anti-Fatigue Matting for Carpet or Hard Floor**

- Raised dome surface provides fatigue relief and non-slip surface
- Tapered edges and rounded corners help eliminate trip hazard. 24” x 36” mat features rounded corners and molded edges.
- For dry areas only: stand up desks, cashier stations, indoor entryways, assembly stations or service counters
- Grease proof
- Limited two-year warranty

**Flat Pile Mat - Protects Carpet up to 1/8" Thick, No Padding**
- Model No.: ESR 121826**
- Size: 36” x 48”, Mat
- List: $100 ea
- Model No.: ESR 121843
- Size: 35” x 60”, Runner
- List: $160 ea
- Model No.: ESR 121845
- Size: 35” x 120”, Runner
- List: $268 ea
- Model No.: ESR 121847
- Size: 35” x 240”, Runner
- List: $300 ea

**Low Pile Mat - Protects Carpet up to 3/8” Thick Including Padded**
- Model No.: ESR 128073
- Size: 36” x 48” with 20” x 10” Lip, ramped edge
- List: $69 ea
- Model No.: ESR 128173
- Size: 45” x 53” with 25” x 12” Lip, ramped edge
- List: $79 ea
- Model No.: ESR 128373
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $119 ea
- Model No.: ESR 128371
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $115 ea

**Medium Pile Mat - Protects Carpet up to 3/4” Thick Including Padded**
- Model No.: ESR 122173
- Size: 45” x 53” with 25” x 12” Lip, ramped edge
- List: $95 ea
- Model No.: ESR 122373
- Size: 46” x 60” with 25” x 12” Lip, ramped edge
- List: $139 ea
- Model No.: ESR 122071
- Size: 36” x 48”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $109 ea
- Model No.: ESR 122171
- Size: 45” x 53”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $129 ea
- Model No.: ESR 122371
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, ramped edge
- List: $149 ea

**Hard Floor Mat For Light Use**
- Model No.: ESR 131823**
- Size: 45” x 53” with 25” x 12” Lip, straight edge
- List: $72 ea
- Model No.: ESR 131826**
- Size: 46” x 60”, Rectangle, straight edge
- List: $100 ea

**Items ESR 121826, ESR 131823 and ESR 131826 have a one-year limited warranty**

**SO = Special Order**

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Because Life Isn’t Always Black & White

Bold, Colorful, Comfortable. Along with ergonomic comfort and style, the CoolMesh Pro seating line from Performance features a great palette of seat color options. So, step away from the ordinary and add a bold splash of color to your workspace!